A short break at Center Parcs allows families to create their own experience, where they are free to
do as much or as little as they like. In 2019, we’re bringing our unique and unrivalled family short
breaks to Longford Forest in The Midlands region of Ireland.
Set in hundreds of acres of beautiful forest, our new Center Parcs resort – Longford Forest - will
welcome 250,000 guests each year, providing the very best facilities and activities. To transform our
vision into a reality, we’re looking for an incredible and unstoppable team of around 1,000
employees – and this is a unique opportunity to be involved from the start.
ABOUT THE ROLE
Center Parcs is all about embracing the great outdoors and spending some quality time in nature,
which is why we offer a wide range of exciting outdoor activities for the whole family. We are now
looking for two experienced managers to join the Leisure team:
Outdoor Activity Centre Manager
Reporting to the Leisure Services Manager, you will ensure the smooth running of the Outdoor
Activity Centre and its associated activities including but not exclusively; Target and Field Archery,
Laser Shooting, Segway’s, and Laser Combat.
Outdoor Pursuits Manager
Reporting to the Leisure Services Manager, you will ensure the smooth management and operation
of Outdoor Pursuits comprising of the ‘Action Challenge’ and Watersports departments and their
associated activities including but not exclusively; Aerial Adventure, Tree trekking, climbing,
adventure golf and craft hire.
As a Manager in these roles you will be responsible for maintaining a high standard of guest care and
for setting high standards in building management, whilst ensuring your team is motivated and
developed. You will have responsibility for ensuring a safe environment in accordance with
departmental operating procedures and for adhering to all Health and Safety legislation.
You will have the ability to drive and develop activity demand and create further opportunities to
enhance the commercial management side of the department.
The roles will differ initially to when the resort is open and fully operational so flexibility, adaptability
and a willingness to help out as required are key requirements.
ABOUT YOU
We are seeking applicants with a minimum of 2 years’ experience of managing large teams, including
the management of third parties. Previous experience of working in the leisure industry would be an
advantage.

Essential requirements:
•
•
•
•

Experience of budgetary controls and P&L Management
High degree of organisational skills
Excellent people skills
Planning experience

HOURS OF WORK
You will be contracted to work 160 hours per 4 week period, on a flexible basis. During the preopening period it is anticipated that your hours of work will generally be Monday – Friday office
hours.
Once the village is operational your working hours will include some weekends, public/bank holidays
and during Christmas and/or New Year on a rota basis.
There will be the requirement to travel to the UK to undertake initial training on commencement of
this role.
THE BENEFITS
Center Parcs is a fantastic place to work and the benefits are as impressive as they are unique. Here
are just a few:
•
•
•
•
•

Management bonus scheme
Contributed pension scheme
Free use of leisure facilities
Discounted Center Parcs breaks
20% discount in restaurant and retail outlets

If this sounds like your ideal job, and you’d like to be in at the start of something great, then we’d
love to see your application.
Closing date: 4 December 2018 at 12 Noon
Interviews to be held: Week commencing 21 January 2019
Please apply via the following link: https://goo.gl/2yS2wg
Please note this vacancy may close at any time once sufficient applications have been received.
Early submission of your application is therefore encouraged.

